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Abstract

Background: Peer-assisted learning is well established in medical education; however, peer tutors rarely act as
assessors for the OSCE. In the compulsory, near-peer teaching programme covering basic medical skills at the
University of Heidelberg, peer tutors serve as assessors on a formative OSCE. This study aimed to investigate the
feasibility and acceptance of peer assessors and to survey the perceived advantages and disadvantages of their use.

Methods: In 2016 and 2017 all OSCE peer assessors (third to sixth-year medical students) and all of the peer-
assessed students in 2017 (second-year-medical students) were invited to participate in a survey. Both groups were
asked to complete a tablet-based questionnaire immediately after the OSCE. Peer assessors were asked to rate eight
statements and the peer-assessed students to rate seven statements on a five-point Likert scale. Both were asked to
comment on the advantages and disadvantages of peer-assessors.

Results: Overall, 74 of 76 peer assessors and 307 of 308 peer-assessed students participated in the study. 94% (67/74)
of peer assessors and 90% (276/307) of the peer-assessed group thought that it is important to have peer tutors as
assessors. Of the peer assessors, 92% (68/74) felt confident in giving structured feedback during the OSCE and 66%
(49/74) felt they had improved their teaching skills. Of the peer-assessed students, 99% (306/307) were satisfied with
their peers as OSCE assessors and 96% (292/307) considered the peer feedback during the OSCE as helpful. The
participants mentioned structural benefits, such as lower costs, and suggested the quality of the OSCE was higher due
to the use of peer assessors. The use of peer assessors was found to be beneficial for the learners in the form of high-
quality feedback and an overall reduction in stress. Furthermore, the use of peer assessors was found to be beneficial
for the peer assessors (improved teaching and clinical skills).

Conclusion: From a learner’s perspective, the use of peer assessors for a formative OSCE that is part of a near-peer
teaching program aimed at junior medical students is favourable for all. A broad implementation of peer assessment in
the formative OSCE should be encouraged to investigate effects on quality and stress-reduction.

Keywords: Testing/assessment, Peer assessment, General practice, Primary care, Education, Communication skills,
Problem-based learning, OSCE (objective structured clinical examination)
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Background
The Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)
aims to examine the medical student’s clinical compe-
tence [1]. In general, an OSCE is comprised of several
rotations (=stations), at which students demonstrate
their practical skills, for instance in examination tech-
niques and anamnesis (history-taking) [2–4]. The reli-
ability and educational value of an OSCE is high [5], but
the organisational burden and costs of administering
one are high due to the need for human resources and
the time involved [6]. An OSCE can be performed in
formative or graded version [2, 7, 8]. Sometimes feed-
back is also given during the OSCE [9].
Peer-assisted learning, also known as (near-)peer

tutoring or (near-)peer teaching, represents an educa-
tional approach in which more experienced students
teach younger and less experienced ones [10, 11]. The
use of peer teachers is beneficial not only for the
students who acquire teaching skills and improve their
organisational competencies, but also for the universities
since it enables teaching in a small-group setting at a
manageable cost [10, 12]. In general, peer teaching is
already established in the health professions, especially
in nursing education, with good results [13, 14]. How-
ever, the literature lacks reports of the formal integration
of near-peer teaching programmes into medical curric-
ula. In a scoping review by Khan et al., peer assessors
seem to benefit from improvement in feedback and
teaching skills [9]. There are only few reported studies
available on peer tutors who serve as assessors in a
formative OSCE [2, 4, 9, 15–19].
At the University of Heidelberg in Germany, there is a

continuous, near-peer teaching programme during the
first two pre-clinical years of medical school. This com-
pulsory programme (AaLplus) imparts basic medical skills
in history-taking, physical examination and practical
skills to all medical students (approximately 320 per
year) and culminates in a formative OSCE at the end of
the second year. As of 2013, peer tutors in AaLplus have
been deployed as assessors for the OSCE [20].
Little is known about the peer tutors as assessors in

the formative OSCE from the perspective of either the
peer assessors or the peer-assessed students.
The aim of this study was to investigate the feasibility

and acceptance of using peer assessors for the formative
OSCE in the conventional medical curriculum and to
survey student perspectives on peer assessors in the
OSCE, including the advantages and disadvantages.

Methods
Study design
We conducted a cross-sectional survey of medical
students in the role of peer assessor or peer-assessed.

Setting and participants
This study was conducted at the Medical Faculty of
Heidelberg University, Germany. The university’s med-
ical curriculum, HeiCuMed (Heidelberger Curriculum
Medicinale), is 6 years in length and divided into two
pre-clinical and four clinical years and is offered to about
320 students per year. During the first two pre-clinical
years, the continuous, near-peer teaching programme,
AaLplus, teaches basic medical skills in history-taking,
physical examination and practical skills such as vene-
puncture. Embedded within the longitudinal general prac-
tice curriculum, AaLplus is organised by the Department of
General Practice and Health Services Research [20]. Par-
ticipation in AaLplus is mandatory for all medical students.
The main goal of AaLplus is to ensure basic medical

skills in history-taking and clinical examination with
practical training by the end of the second year. To ac-
complish this, there is a continuous core curriculum
during the first 2 years of medical school (Table 1).
The history-taking tutorial is taught using “standar-

dised patients” (trained amateur actors), who are regu-
larly supervised to ensure an authentic performance and
a high quality of feedback. Students learn clinical exam-
ination by performing examinations on each other using
standardised checklists, available as the “Heidelberg
Standards of Examination” (Heidelberger Standardunter-
suchungen) [21]. Practical skills such as venepuncture
are taught using mannequins and with each other on a
voluntary basis after obtaining the necessary consents.
Problem-oriented learning takes place in small groups.
To ensure the high quality of AaLplus, students provide

evaluations and feedback at the end of every year. Peer tu-
tors collect additional responses. Peer tutors, themselves,
also have the option to evaluate and discuss problems.
The AaLplus programme was successfully implemented in
2011 and has been constantly updated since 2014, as
shown in Table 1.
One distinctive feature of AaLplus is that the tuto-

rials and the OSCE at the end of the second year
are held solely by peer tutors. Peer tutors have to
pass three basic tutorials in which they are taught
general teaching and moderation skills, team leader-
ship and conversational techniques by educational
professionals, general practitioners and psychologists.
Moreover, they must successfully complete specific
training in problem-oriented learning and other
subject-specific training, such as clinical examination
of the heart, lungs and abdomen every year. In addition,
experienced peer tutors referred to as “trainers” offer
refresher seminars at the beginning of each year to
the other tutors. In general, all peer tutors are sup-
ported and supervised by general practitioners or psy-
chologists during their first teaching session, and as
needed or requested.
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New peer tutors are selected on the basis of grades,
previous clinical experience and motivation. Experienced
peer tutors participate in the selection and training of
new peer tutors. Becoming an AaLplus peer tutor is
highly competitive, with five times as many applicants
than positions each year.

OSCE
At the end of the fourth pre-clinical semester, a formative
(mandatory but ungraded) OSCE is taken, based on
feedback. The OSCE is organised in four stations (history-
taking, two stations for clinical examination, and venepunc-
ture) with a rotation time of 5 min for each station, 3 min.
for peer feedback, and one additional minute to switch to
the next station. During the OSCE, peer tutors serve as peer
assessors and are supervised by medical staff. The peer as-
sessors are medical students at a more advanced clinical se-
mester who have completed training in teaching, as well as
clinical techniques, and have successfully served as peer tu-
tors within the AaLplus programme. Peer assessors rate the
peer-assessed students using tablet-based checklists (tOSCE
Programme [22, 23], on which they fill in scores during the
observation. The scoring helps to provide feedback to the
peer-assessed group, but is not used for grading. Later, the
peer-assessed students may check their scores via an online
platform.

Data collection
At the end of the 2016 and 2017 academic years, all
peer tutors serving as OSCE assessors were invited
to participate in an evaluation. In 2017 all second-
year medical students were also invited to participate
in the evaluation. The peer assessor and the peer
assessed evaluations were both tablet-based and ob-
tained directly after the last OSCE session. In 2016,
the OSCEs were administered on June 14 and 18,
and in 2017 on May 19, 20 and 26.

Outcome measures
The peer assessors were asked to complete an evaluation
composed of an eight-item questionnaire (using a five-
point Likert scale: I agree completely, I agree, neutral, I

disagree, I disagree completely). The questionnaire was
embedded into the general course evaluation conducted
by the medical school. It was developed by a team of ex-
perienced researchers (SS, CE, SK, JS, SL) and on the
basis of a comprehensive literature analysis, which
showed several priority areas of interest, such as feed-
back in the formative OSCE and improvement of teach-
ing skills [12, 24, 25]. The questionnaire was previously
tested using a think-aloud technique on former AaLplus

peer tutors (Additional files 1 and 2). The evaluation
underwent constant revision over the first 2 years of the
programme. The items in the quantitative component
focused on self-preparation for the OSCE, the role of the
tutors as assessors, and on improvements in their feed-
back skills. The questions asked of the peer-assessed stu-
dents focused on the feedback, acceptance of the near-
peer tutors as assessors in general, the students’ tutor-
ship in AaLplus and the knowledge gained throughout
the process. The main component in order to address
the beneficial effects from the learners point of the were
the open-text-sections: In the qualitative component of
the questionnaire comprised of open-text-sections, both
peer assessors and the peer-assessed group were asked:
“What are the advantages of using peer tutors as OSCE
assessors?” and ““What are the disadvantages of using
peer tutors as OSCE assessors?”

Data analysis
Sociodemographic datasets were analysed descriptively
using percentages, median rate and range. Quantita-
tive data were analysed using an exploratory approach
and descriptive statistics using SPSS. Qualitative con-
tent analysis by Mayring was used to analyse the
open-text sections [26, 27]. Main categories were pre-
assigned dividing advantages and disadvantages into
peer-assessed benefits, peer-assessor benefits, and gen-
eral benefits. Original data in German were analysed
independently by two researchers experienced in
qualitative research (SS, JFV). In a second step, codes
and subcategories, as well as the English translations,
were discussed with a third researcher (SL) until con-
sensus was reached.

Table 1 The AaLplus curriculum in the first and second years of medical study

Basis skills

Semester History taking Physical examination Practical skills Problem-oriented learning

1 Introduction to physician/
patient communication

Introduction to physical examination, Examination of the
musculoskeletal system

Hand disinfection,
Venepuncture

1: History taking

2 Introduction to Anamnesis Examination of the thorax and abdomen Voluntary training
in venepuncture

3 Seven dimensions of a
symptom

Neurological examination - 2: Literature searches, 3/4:
situations in general practice

4 History taking Examination of the thyroid, pulse and lymphatic system,
Refresher: physical examination from head to toe

Formative OSCE
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Results
Socio-demographic data
Overall, n = 74 peer assessors (2016 and 2017) and n = 308
peer-assessed students (2017) participated in the study.
Table 2 shows the socio-demographic data of 38 peer

assessors in 2017. A total of 59% of the peer assessors
were male and 41% were female. The mean age of a peer
assessor was 23 years, with a range between 20 and 32
years. With 42%, most of the peer assessors were in their
fourth year of medical school, 26% were in their third
year and 18% were in their final year of medical school.
One peer tutor was a second-year student, reflecting his
exceptionality as a registered nurse. Normally, the status
of peer tutor might be granted in the third year of med-
ical school after successful performance on the First
State Medical Examination. The mean years of experi-
ence as a peer tutor were 2 years, with a range of 1–5
years. At the end of the academic year, 37% of the peer
tutors were novices with 1 year of experience as a peer
tutor. The number of peer students serving as OSCE as-
sessors for the first time was 53%. Only one peer tutor
had 5 years of experience as an OSCE assessor. The
overlap of peer assessors in 2016 and 2017 was n = 15.
The socio-demographic data of 307 peer-assessed stu-

dents were obtained at the end of the 2017 academic year.
A total of 51% were female and 49% were male. The mean
age of the peer-assessed students was 21 years and the
range was 18 to 34 years. Of this group, 30% already pos-
sessed advanced qualification in a health profession (e.g.
dentist, paramedic, physiotherapist, registered nurse, tech-
nician) or another field before starting medical school.

Quantitative data analysis
Nearly all peer assessors (99%) agreed or completely
agreed that they understood how the OSCE would be
performed. Twenty-eight of 74 of peer assessors (38%)
agreed or completely agreed that they had previously
prepared themselves for the OSCE (Fig. 1). Twenty-five
peer assessors (33%) did not prepare themselves. Sixty-
eight of 74 peer tutors (92%) felt confident in giving a
structured feedback to the peer-assessed students and
83% had prepared themselves to give structured feed-
back prior to the OSCE. A total of 99% felt that the stu-
dents were satisfied with the feedback given; 66% (49/
74) agreed or completely agreed that acting as an OSCE
assessor had improved their teaching skills. A total of
68% (50/74) felt comfortable with being an assessor, and
91% (67/74) agreed or completely agreed that it is im-
portant to use peers as assessors.
Three hundred seven questionnaires were obtained

from the peer-assessed group and analysed (response
rate 99.7%). A total of 92% of the peer-assessed students
agreed or completely agreed that they gained substantial
knowledge from taking the OSCE (Fig. 2). 306 of 307
peer-assessed students (99%) were satisfied with the peer
tutors as assessors in the OSCE. 95% agreed or com-
pletely agreed that tutorship in AaLplus programme im-
proves teaching skills. 276 of 306 peer-assessed students
(90%) found it important to have near-peer tutors as
assessors. Over 95% of the peer-assessed group agreed
or completely agreed that the feedback after the OSCE
stations on history-taking, physical examination and
venepuncture was helpful.

Table 2 Sociodemographic data of peer-assessors (senior medical students 3rd-6th year)

n n % Median [rangea]

Gender (n = 34) female 14 41%

male 20 59%

Mean age (n = 38) 23 yrs. [20-32]

Rotation year (n = 38) 4th yr. [2-6]

2nd 1 3%

3rd 10 26%

4th 16 42%

5th 4 11%

6th = final 7 18%

Experience as peer-tutor (n = 35) 2 yrs. [1-5]

Beginner (1st yr.) 13 37%

Advanced (2+) 22 63%

Experience as OSCE-assessor (n = 36) 1st yr. [1-5]

Beginner (1st yr.) 19 53%

Advanced (2+) 17 47%

yr. year, yrs. years
afull range
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In comparison, 95% of the peer-assessed students
agreed or completely agreed that tutorship in the AaLplus

programme improves teaching skills, whereas 66% of the
peer assessors agreed or completely agreed that they
could improve their teaching skills as assessors. 90% of
the peer-assessed group found it important to have peer
tutors as assessors versus 91% of the peer assessors who
agreed or completely agreed that having peers as asses-
sors is important. A total of 99% of the peer assessors
had the impression that the peer-assessed students
were satisfied with the feedback they had given and,
altogether, over 95% of the peer-assessed students
agreed or completely agreed that the feedback they re-
ceived was helpful.

Qualitative data analysis
We obtained qualitative data from 74 peer assessors and
307 peer-assessed students. The advantages of using
peer tutors as assessors in the OSCE are summarised in
Table 3. The disadvantages of using peer tutors as asses-
sors in the OSCE are presented in Table 4. The re-
sponses to the question, “What are the advantages of
using peer tutors as OSCE assessors?” were divided into

three categories: (1) benefits for the AaLplus programme,
(2) benefits for the peer assessors, and (3) benefits for
the peer-assessed students. The answers to the question,
“What are the disadvantages of using peer tutors as
OSCE assessors?” were categorised according to the
same categories.
Both the peer-assessed students and their peer assessors

identified structural benefits for the AaLplus programme,
specifically the reduction of costs. The peer assessors sug-
gested that the use of peer assessors is a quality control
within AaLplus [“Because they have previously taught the
students, peer tutors as OSCE assessors learn which teach-
ing and learning materials can be adjusted.”]. The peer as-
sessors and peer-assessed students agreed that deploying
peer tutors as OSCE assessors improves quality because
peer assessors undergo more in-depth training than the
professional staff and that because they have served as
peer tutors within the 2 years prior to the OSCE, peer
assessors have better knowledge of the course content.
Furthermore, peer assessors claimed that they can easily
judge a student’s level of knowledge and that they under-
stand how to answer students’ questions [“We are more
familiar with the curricular material and can often better

Fig. 1 Experiences of peer assessors in the OSCE of the AaLplus programme in 2016 and 2017 (n = 74)

Fig. 2 Peer-assessed students’ evaluation after the OSCE of the AaLplus programme in 2017 (n = 307)
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Table 3 Advantages of peer-tutors as assessors in the OSCE: Categories used to code the content of qualitative data (peer-assessors
n = 74, peer-assesses n = 307)

Peer assessors Peer-assessed

Category Subcategory Code /description Subcategory Code /description

For AALplu (in general) Reduction of costs - Peer assessors are cheaper
than trained doctors/
professionals.

Reduction of costs - Peer assessors are cheaper than
trained doctors/professionals.

- Peer assessors are available
in high numbers.

- Peer assessors support doctors/
professionals (economy of time)

- Relaxed atmosphere increases
the efficiency of the OSCE.

Quality control - Peer assessors as OSCE
assessors learn which
teaching and learning
material can be adjusted
because they have
previously taught the
students.

Quality control –

Quality improvement - Peer assessors receive more
training in teaching and
giving feedback than the
average academic lecturer.

- Peer assessors know exactly
what was taught in the
programme because they
teach it. As a result, they
are much more attuned to
student expectations (e.g.
OSCE checklists).

- Peer assessors have better
knowledge of the curriculum
and content of AaLplus.

- Peer assessors can more
easily estimate a student’s
level of knowledge.

- Peer assessors do know
how to answer student’s
questions better.

Quality improvement - Peer assessors receive more
training in the perfect physical
examination than the average
academic lecturer.

- Peer assessors know what has
been previously taught in the
programme.

- Peer assessors may be more
interested in keeping the OSCE
and the programme up to date.

- Learning is more important than
the examination.

Peer assessors are up-to-date and
refer to current standards.

For peer assessors: Benefits for own studies - By assuming an assessor’s
point of view, peer assessors
prepare and train for their
own future OSCEs/examinations.

- Peer assessors receive a sense
of transparency regarding their
own OSCEs.

Benefits for own studies –

Improvement of
feedback skills

- Peer assessors gain experience
in giving structured feedback.

- Peer assessors improve their
skills in giving feedback.

- Peer assessors learn how to
structure and give feedback
properly.

Improvement of
feedback skills

–

Personal benefits - Peer assessors are enabled
to take responsibility.

Personal benefits - Peer assessors improve their
social skills.

Improvement of
clinical skills

- While testing the student,
peer assessors reinforce their
own skills (e.g. physical
examination of the heart
and lungs).

Improvement of
clinical skills

- While testing the student, peer
assessors reinforce their own
skills (e.g. physical examination
of the heart and lungs).

Improvement of
teaching skills

- Peer assessors receive
feedback themselves about
their general performance
as a teacher during the
previous 2 years.

Improvement of
teaching skills

- Peer assessors improve their
competencies as an assessor.

For peer-assessed: High-quality feedback - Students accept peer
assessors’ feedback more
easily since they are at
eye level.

High-quality feedback - Students accept peer assessors’
feedback more easily since they
are at eye level.

- Students take peer assessors’
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Table 3 Advantages of peer-tutors as assessors in the OSCE: Categories used to code the content of qualitative data (peer-assessors
n = 74, peer-assesses n = 307) (Continued)

Peer assessors Peer-assessed

Category Subcategory Code /description Subcategory Code /description

- Students receive feedback
from the peer assessors
who have previously
trained them.

- Students receive better
feedback from peer
assessors because they
are more mindful of the
students’ situations and
perspectives.

- Peer assessors take more
time while giving feedback.

- Peer assessors are more
open to student questions.

- Peer assessors can give
better recommendations.

feedback more seriously.
- Students receive a better
feedback from peer
assessors because they are
more mindful of the students’
situations and perspectives.

- Peer assessors are more
open to student questions.

- Peer assessors can give
better recommendations
because they better
understand why a student
is making mistakes.

- Peer assessors focus more on
the student while giving
feedback (student-focused
feedback).

- Students find it easier to ask
questions about the feedback.

- Peer assessors have better
knowledge of students’
perspectives and feelings.

- Peer assessors know the pitfalls
regarding the learning content.

For peer-assessed: Additional valuable
information

- Peer assessors provide
valuable information on
further OSCEs.

- Peer assessors inform about
the typical OSCE pitfalls from
a student perspective.

Additional valuable
information

- Peer assessors provide more
valuable and more helpful
recommendations.

- Peer assessors can remove
fears of failure, both on the
OSCE and in medical studies.

Peer assessors give feedback for
future OSCEs and for medical
studies.

Stress reduction - Students show lower levels
of stress when tested by
peer assessors in general.

- Peer assessors are more
trustworthy.

- Students have a reduced
inhibition threshold to share
information.

- Peer assessors can remove
apprehensions

Stress reduction - Students show lower levels of
stress when tested by peer
assessors in general.

- Students have a reduced
inhibition threshold to share
information.

- Students can focus on the
exam more easily with less
distraction by lecturers.

Comfortable atmosphere There is a flatter hierarchy.
- Students feel more
comfortable if tested by
peers.

- Students accept peer
assessors’ feedback more
easily in a comfortable
atmosphere.

Comfortable atmosphere - Peer assessors establish a
comfortable atmosphere.

- Comfortable because of
same eye level

- Comfortable atmosphere
results in fun while learning.

- Peer assessors behave more
cooperatively.

- Peer assessors have better
access to students.

- Personal relationships result
in fun while learning.

Appreciation – Appreciation - Peer assessors are more focused
and are not bored during
the examination.

Knowledge gain
during the OSCE

- Peer assessors create a
learning atmosphere in
the OSCE.

- Students feel free to ask
assessors for adjustments
and, as a result, better
understand their personal
performance

Knowledge gain during
the OSCE

–
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understand the problems students are having.”]. Peer-
assessed students mentioned that peer assessors are often
more aware of and refer to current standards.
The benefits for peer assessors include the improve-

ment of teaching, feedback and clinical skills. They also
gain personal benefits such as the improvement of social
skills and the opportunity to assume responsibility.

Finally, the experience of serving as an assessor provides
peer assessors with useful knowledge regarding their
own upcoming examinations and, especially, OSCEs
[“sense of transparency about own OSCEs”].
In regard to the benefits for peer-assessed students, they

along with peer assessors often mentioned the provision
of high-quality feedback, the creation of a pleasant

Table 4 Disadvantages of peer-tutors as assessors in the OSCE: Categories used to code the content of qualitative data (peer
assessors n = 74, peer-assesses n = 307)

Peer assessors Peer-assessed

Category Subcategory Code /description Subcategory Code /description

For AALplus (in general) Reduced obligation - Peer assessed students
might not take the
OSCE seriously enough.

- Peer assessors have a
lack of authority compared
to lecturers and might not
be accepted.

- Hard to maintain conditions
of a compulsory examination.

Reduced obligation - Peer-assessed students might
not take the OSCE seriously
enough.

- Peer assessors have a lack of
authority compared to lecturers
and might not be accepted.

Reduced professionalism - Peer assessors might not be
as objective as doctors/
professionals.

- Relaxed atmosphere
misleads peer-assessed/
assessor relationship.

Reduced professionalism - Peer-assessed students are
more likely to know peer
assessors from another or a
negative situation.

- Peer assessors are less
professional.

-Lack of objectivity

Benignity - Peer assessors might be
more benign as they often
know the peer-assessed
students personally.

Benignity - Peer assessors might be more
benign as they often know
the peer-assessed students
personally.

- Strictness – Strictness - Peer assessors might be stricter.

For peer assessors: not mentioned not mentioned

For peer-assessed: Little experience as
assessor

- Peer assessors might have
less experience in lecturing.

- Peer assessors are less self-
confident.

Little experience as
assessor

- Peer assessors might have
less experience in lecturing.

- Peer assessors do not have
a doctor’s/professional’s
speciality.

Reduced medical skills - Peer assessors have little
clinical experience.

- Peer assessors have less
clinical skill than lecturers
and cannot give such
good advice.

Reduced medical skills - Peer assessors have little
clinical experience.

- Peer assessors do not know
physical examination in reality.

- Peer assessors may be less
experienced than peer-
assessed students (e.g. who
have previous paramedic
training)

- Peer assessors cannot estimate
clinical relevance.

Reduced value of
feedback

- Peer assessors’ feedback
might be less relevant
technically.

- Lecturers give feedback of
higher quality.

Reduced value of
feedback

- Doctors/professionals have
better knowledge of what is
important in the future.

Less clinical/medical
knowledge

– Less clinical/medical
knowledge

-Peer assessors have a lack of
medical knowledge.
- Peer assessors spread ignorance.

Personal relationship – Personal relationship - Peer-assessed students may
disgrace themselves because
they know the peer assessor.

- Setting might be awkward.
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atmosphere and an overall reduction in stress. First, both
groups suggest that peer-assessed students accept feed-
back from peer assessors more easily because they are on
the same level academically and they have established a
personal relationship. Second, it was reported that the
peer assessors’ feedback is of a higher quality because peer
assessors are mindful of the students’ personal situations
and take more time to provide feedback. Their recom-
mendations are more useful because they personally
understand what students are going through [“student-fo-
cused feedback”]. Third, “peer feedback is better because
students find it easier to ask follow-up questions about the
feedback and therefore get clearer takeaways.”
Another main advantage mentioned by nearly all in

the peer-assessed group was the overall reduction in
stress; nearly every peer-assessed student reported that
peer assessors create a comfortable atmosphere. This
was due to the presence of the peer assessors and the
more minimal difference in academic and social hier-
archy. Some peer-assesses even considered the pleasant
atmosphere as a fun learning environment [“To the
students the OSCE is an unusual and new way of exam-
ination. Therefore, I like the idea to avoid pressure at the
first time. I think, it eases the situation and increases the
benefit of learning”].
In addition, peer assessors and peer-assessed stu-

dents often highlighted valuable information regarding
future OSCEs and the knowledge gained during the
OSCE [“It is easier to focus on the OSCE when you
are not irritated by a professional assessor. Addition-
ally, peer assessors in their fourth or fifth year of
study better understand why you perform badly and
can give better advice.”]. One student wrote, “Peer as-
sessors can remove the fear of failure, for both the
OSCE and medical study.” Finally, the close social
and academic standing between peer-assessed students
and peer assessors resulted in behaviour that im-
proves the overall atmosphere of the OSCE and en-
abled high levels of knowledge transfer [“Peer
assessors are more focused (than professional staff)
and are not bored during the examination”].
The main disadvantages reported by both groups were

categorised as: (1) structural disadvantages and (2) disad-
vantages for the peer-assessed students. Neither peer-
assessed students, nor the peer assessors mentioned any
disadvantages for the peer assessors.
The structural disadvantages reported by the two groups

included the limited professional competencies of peer as-
sessors and a possible lack of objectivity on the part of
peer assessors. In general, both groups identified less obli-
gation and limited professionalism on the part of peer as-
sessors. Less experience as assessors, a lower level of
medical skill and limited clinical knowledge were all iden-
tified as disadvantages to using peer tutors as assessors.

Furthermore, peer assessors may not be as objective as
professional staff due to the relaxed atmosphere and per-
sonal relationship. Furthermore, personal relationships be-
tween peer assessed students and peer assessors can lead
to awkward situations [“Students may disgrace themselves
because they know the peer assessors”]. For peer assessors
this could be caused by a difficulty maintaining an atmos-
phere appropriate to a compulsory examination, as was
mentioned by one peer assessor.
The disadvantage for the peer-assessed students is that

they might not take the OSCE seriously enough. Finally,
65 peer-assessed students (22%) and 15 peer assessors
(20%) responded that there are no disadvantages to
having peer tutors act as assessors for the OSCE.

Discussion
In this study we found an overwhelming approval of
using peers as OSCE assessors by both the learners and
the peer assessors. We found that the implementation of
peer assessment in the compulsory medical curriculum
is feasible. From the learner’s perspective, peer assessed
students benefit greatly from the use of peer assessors
because the feedback is detailed and precise, making it
more helpful than feedback from professional staff. Peer
assessors benefit personally from improved clinical, so-
cial and teaching skills. Finally, from learner’s point of
view peer assessors contribute to a profound reduction
in stress within the formative OSCE, which is felt to be
pivotal for individual success in learning.

Medical students favour peer-examiners
To the best of our knowledge this is the first study to report
on broad implementation of a formative OSCE with peer-
assessors in routine. We have more than 5 years of experi-
ence in the mandatory curriculum and more than 1500
medical students have passed the formative peer-led OSCE
within the last 5 years. Our results indicate that medical
students generally accepted peers as examiners in a forma-
tive OSCE. First published in 2010, a mock OSCE was
found to be beneficial for student nurses [28]. In 2014,
Young et al. published an extracurricular educational inter-
vention in which fourth-year medical students prepared a
mock OSCE for their near-peers [29] raising questions of
objectivity [30]. In 2017, medical students described an
approach of a peer-led mock OSCE they had planned
and administered [31]. Updated in 2018, Lee et al.
published their experiences with a mock OSCE in a
trend article [32]. Our data shows that from a
learner’s perspective peer assessors are beneficial.

Peer assessors can improve their clinical, social and
teaching skills
The benefits for peer assessors, including improvement
in feedback and teaching skills and the consolidation of
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knowledge through teaching and administering examina-
tions, has also been summarised in a scoping review by
Khan et al. [9]. Those authors concluded that participat-
ing in OSCEs promote learning for both peer assessors
and peer-assessed students. Burgess et al. [24] investi-
gated the role of final-year medical students as OSCE as-
sessors for second- year medical students. The peer
assessors reported the review of clinical skills and know-
ledge as “a way to assess, review and develop their own
knowledge and clinical skills” [24]. Providing feedback to
peers is seen as an effective learning experience for stu-
dents [33]. In regard to the CanMEDS competencies,
peer tutoring enhances the role of the scholar [34, 35].
Interestingly, the concepts of peer teaching and peer
assessing have not yet been shown to be effective or in-
crease teaching skills. A randomised trial with physio-
therapy students showed dissatisfaction with near-pear
teaching [36]. In summary, the beneficial effects on
teaching skills are only seen in qualitative studies, indi-
cating a great need for studies proving the beneficial ef-
fects of peer assessment.

Peer assessment: improvement of quality?
Interestingly, both peers assessed students and peer asses-
sors claimed that there is an improvement in quality con-
nected to the use of peer assessors compared to
professional staff. Surprisingly, the few studies on peer tu-
tors as OSCE assessors found only little difference between
peer tutors as OSCE assessors compared to professional
staff as OSCE assessors [2, 17, 24, 36–38]. The inter-rater
reliability of students as assessors was shown to be good in
one study from 2007 with moderate to high agreement with
teaching staff [17]. Another study did not find significant
differences between dental student assessors and profes-
sional assessors [36]. However, in our experience, inter-
rater reliability in the OSCE remains challenging. There-
fore, further studies and more comparisons between experi-
enced peer assessor ratings and professional examiner
ratings are needed to explore relative inter-reliabilities in
the OSCE. Additionally, quality of the OSCE is not only
about inter-rater reliability. The suggested differences in
the quality of feedback between peer assessors and profes-
sional staff needs to be investigated and either proven or re-
futed whereas other factors of structural, process and
outcome quality should be considered. Notably, a recent
study could not prove students, who has participated in a
formative OSCE perform better in subsequent OSCEs, al-
though previous studies described self-reported benefits
from participation in student-led MOSCEs [39].

.Peer assessment could be implemented in routine
curriculum
Finally we have shown that peer assessors in a formative
OSCE at the conclusion of a mandatory near-peer

teaching programme imparting basic medical skills could
be successfully implemented in the curriculum of a large
medical school with 320 students annually. The hidden
curriculum of the formative OSCE at the end of the sec-
ond year is to familiarise students with the OSCE’s for-
mat and decrease negative expectations or even fears of
the OSCE in subsequent years of medical school. Our
study indicates that we have fulfilled this goal. We have
learned that if students have been previously trained as
peer tutors, they are able to perform successfully as
OSCE assessors. Other medical schools should be en-
couraged to implement peer assessments in near-peer
teaching programs for junior medical students in
routine.

Limitations
In this explorative study we showed that deploying peers
as assessors remains a successful practice. One limitation
of this study is that the close relationship between the
peer assessors and the peer-assessed students may have
resulted in less critical responses from peer-assessed stu-
dents relating to the performance of peer tutors as
OSCE assessors (effect of benignity). Second, this study
was implemented as part of the routine evaluation. An
extended study design, such as interviewing key actors,
might have supplied further information. Finally, many
participants are convinced that utilising peers as asses-
sors reduces the level of stress for peer-assessed stu-
dents, whereas the formative nature of the OSCE itself
might also reduce stress levels. Therefore, the belief in
the beneficial effect of stress reduction caused by the use
of peer assessors may be a biased point of view and the
amount of stress-reduction by peers as assessors could
be overemphasised. Future studies and broad use of
peers as assessors in qualifying OSCE are necessary to
improve our understanding on the effect of stress-
reduction.

Conclusion
The use of peer assessors in the OSCE in a near-peer
teaching programme for junior medical students is feas-
ible and could be successfully implemented into medical
curricula. Furthermore, over 90% of the peer assessors
and peer-assessed students believe it is important to
have peers as assessors. From an organisational point of
view, deploying peer assessors enables the implementa-
tion of compulsory formative OSCE training for a high
volume of medical students while reducing the impact
on faculty resources. For peer assessors, the experience
of acting as OSCE assessors provides valuable knowledge
and improves physician competencies (role of profes-
sional scholar). Peer-assessed students respect peer as-
sessors and appreciate the high quality of feedback they
provide and the relaxed atmosphere during their first
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and formative OSCE. In contrast to this clear and self-
confident point of view of the learner’s, it remains to us
to prove or refute the equivalence or even improvement
of quality as well as the effect of stress-reduction by stu-
dent led peer assessment in the (mock) OSCE .
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